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The Final

Rallies
Held of the Campaign for

Prohibition.

Sunday afternoon lust as lmd

been previously planned prohibi-

tionists from Pauwela, Haiku, Ma-

kawao, Hamakuapoko, Paia,
Waikapu, Waihee,

Waiehu, Wailuku and other places

formed in line at the Wailuku depot

and inarched in procession to the
Town Hull hearc7l by the Wailuku
band, under Geo. B. Schradcr,
where an open air meeting was held.

After prayer by Rev. Henry P.
Judge, Hon. II. P. Baldwin ad-

dressed the gathering in Hawaiian,

lie related an interesting event of

his early boyhood at Lahaina when

a baud of oyer 1000 people, called

"Ka Puali Inuwai" paraded the
streets singing songs, and gathered

at Wainee Church where speeches

were made against the evils of the
use of liquor.

Under .the Kamehamchas from
the earliest times no liquor was al-

lowed to he sold to Hawaiians until
1882, when the law was changed

under Kalakaua.
He stated from his experience on

the plantations that men who got

drunk could not bo trusted. He said

a vote for prohibition was a vote for

the home and the family as against

influences which break up the homo.

He had taken the stand in favor of

prohibition with his whole heart and
strength, and asked the women and
children to exert their influence on

the men to vote for prohibition
.Mr. Win. White followed with re-

marks relative to the issues before

the people, telling how a man can
get up enough dutch courage on

four drinks to attack a lion and at
the same time forgot all about the
needs of his family.

Rev. E. B. Turner spoke of hero-

ism. He was in New York when

the Windsor Hotel took fire, and
saw people jumping down to their
deaths from the tenth story win-

dows. Inside of the burning build-

ing was a crippled boy who ran
from door to door warning people

of the danger. Ho stuSk to his post
of duty until he fell down an eleva-

tor and was burned to cinders. That
was heroism of the noblest type.
That, was what the prohibitionists
are doing. Trying to save the peo-

ple from liquor evil, liven if wo

lose day after tomorrow, wc are on-

ly getting our fighting blood up,
and are just beginning the cam-

paign.
J. W. Kalua was the next speak-

er. He said on ono side stood the
wine, gin and whiskey, and on the
other the schools, homes and the
family. He wanted Wailuku to vote

itself dry.
Ho was the last speaker, and the

crowd variously estimated between

1500 and 2000 dispersed to their
homes.

That eveniug leaders of the
Japanese Y. M. C. A. held an open

nir meetinir on Market street. Tho
speakers denounced tho use of liquor
and asked the Japanese to take aides

' with the prohibitionists.
Monday night the antis held a

hit? mllv on Market street. Thoo
Wailuku band was in attendance
and played in excellent form be-

tween speeches.
The first speaker was Senator

Coelho, who made an eloquent
speech, but could not refrain from

making slanderous attacks on one of

Maui'a foremost citizen. Ho claim
ed tho nowspapcrs were misrepre-

senting him, which was his excuse
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Makawao

News Items

Mr. T. Awana Passes Away

Repulican Officers.

Saturday the 23rd, T. Awana of
Makawao died at his homo of blood
poisoning after a long illness.

Mr. Awana was for many years a
storekeeper at Makawao and well- -

known all over,tho island. Recently
no lias neeiMMs m- - ins rico
plantation MKcanaif
in other branches of 'business
was born in China about 52 years
ago aim lias lived in .Hawaii 28
years, u hough always a most pro
gressive Chinese, he embraced
Christianity but three days before
his death. '

The funeral took place at Pokela
Church on Sunday afternoon, tho
24th, and was largely attended by

all nationalities. Rev. Mr. Santos
of Paia and Yec Kui, the Chinese mi
nister of Wailuku, performed the
ceremony, though at the gravo the
Hawaiian Knights of Pythias of
which the deceased was a member
rendered in an impressive manner
tho burial service of their order, W.
P. Crockett of Wailuku officiating as
chaplain.

Eight children survive Mr.
Awana: Mrs. A.J. Taito of Ha-

waii, Mrs. Carter and Mrs. Arnold
of Honolulu, Miss Mikahala Awana
and Mrs. Arthur Morton of Maka
wao, and three young sons of whiclf
E. Awana of the Wailuku bank is
tho oldest.

At a meeting of the Eleventh
Precinct Republican Club held Fri-

day evening, the 22nd, at Makawao
Court House the following officers
wcro elected for two years:

P. W. Hardy, president; P. F.
Peck, 1st vice-preside- Wm.
Miner, 2nd t; S. R.
Dowdle, secretary; Arthur Morton,
assistant secretary; M. Alameda,
treasurer; W. O. Aiken, A. F.
Tavares, J. A. Aheong, W. I.
Wells and W. P. Cole,' executive
committee; Joe Morris, A. S. Me--

deiros, and R. do Souza, judges
of election.

This meeting had been postponed
from July 15th on account of bad
weather f

On tho 25th, Manuel Fernandez
of Makawao died of pneumonia
after a sickness of twenty-on- o days.

He was born in St. Miguel, in
the Azores, and was 39 years of age.
Ho was tho son of Antonio-Fernand- ez

of Mnkawao and the brother-in-la- w

of A. F. Tavares.
He leaves and five children.

for reading portions of his speech.
from a manuscript. Jlowever no
decent paper would want to print
sotno of tho coarso and ;ulgar lan-

guage ho used near the close of his
remarks, which probably slipped
out unnoticed by the speaker's in-sid-

t

Ho was followed by D. H. Davis
and D. L. Moyer, both of whom
confined themselves to tho issues of
tho campaign, and while hitting
their opponents pretty hard did not
slander any ono at all.

T. B. Lyons was tho next speaker.
Ho was given an ovation which
lasted several minutes. After the
demonstration had subsided Mr. Ly
ons spoke advising his friends to
vote No.

Tom Clark and other speakers
followed and kept the crowd till af
ter ten o'clock. 1 ho crowd was a
large ono and must have numbered
over ono thousand peoplo counting

' voters and non-voter- s.

Burchard'

Hits Hard

Illicit Liquor Sellers Will

Get the Limit.

An aged, partly blind and decript
Chinaman, named Ah Heong was
recently arrested for running a
blind pig at Waiehu. He had a
small stock of wet goods, a five
gallon doinijofcn and twelve bottles
of wine, and when arraigned beforo

Bhard, ho plead guilty.
.lStinrtiie;law1was

that beinpTrtly:t3ffil3li
no other means of support. vnar
his first offense, but, tho police sus
pected ho was merely acting as a
blind for a Chinese store keeper
nearby.

In sentencing tho prisoner, after
tho plebiscite had settled the public
view on tho liquor issues Wednesday
last Judge Burchard oxprossed him-

self in the following terms:
This defendant had plead guilty

to a charge made in this Court of
having sold intoxicating liquors
without a license in common par-

lance, of having conducted a V blind
pig."

Tho defendant is old and blind,
and yet it appears from the evidence
taken that ho has been quito an ex-

tensive dealer in tho forbidden
merchandise. I believe from all
the facts that he is trying to shield
others more guilty than himself, yet
ho persists in denying that ho is so
doing. Ordinarily a man in his
condition would apieal strongly t&

one's sympathies, yet it is shown
by tho evidence that he'lfas been a
persistent dealer; he has carefully
prepared a plan and actively en
gaged in disregarding e

law, and by reason thereof all
thoso sentiments that arc a shield to
tho helpless and unfoitvnato do not
obtain.

I cannot find words too stroug to
condemn tho crime charged against
this man. In fact, the Legislature
has provided strong penalties to be
administered in such cases as the
one beforo us ; wo have laws regu-

lating ;he Bale of intoxicating li
quors which provido limitations as
to days of sale, as to persons to
whom liquors may bo sold, as to

the character of liquors to be sold,
and many other wholcsomo provi
sions intended to guard tho public
against imposition and fraud.

To men engaged in similar busi-

ness as that to which this defendant
has plead guilty, they know no law
of society or decency; for mero
avarice and gain they will sell any
compound however .injurious to the
physical, mental and moral nature
of their victims; as they do not pay
a license and are not subject to any
limitations they become unjust com-

petitors of those who obey the law
in order to conduct their business;
they become a menaneo to society
at largo by producing the worst form
of debauchers, and thereby their
injury is far greater to society than
that of the criminal who, led by im-

pulse and emotion, or tho sudden
riso of passion may commit an act
violating tho law. Theso pestilen-
tial spots breed crime, dethrono
reason, blunt tho intelligence, ruin
homes, make widows and orphans,
and brutalize their victims. I need
not draw the picture of their villain-
ous influence, upon tho public at
largo; they produce calamities that
cannot bo measured in words; thoy
worse than destroy human existence
itself. They must and shall be
suppressed, and fio ollicer or citizen
who has either respect for his office
or Mb duty as a member of society,

Water Meter

Installed
Wailuku's Water System

Could Not Stomach It.

Sunday last District Overseer Bal
installed a big water meter along-

side tho road and a little below the
reservoir, for the purpose of mea-

suring the amount of . water drawn
daily from the Government reser-

voir.
The work was begun early Sun-

day morning and by three o'clock in
,tjo afternoon when tho flood gate

tl opened the big meter was at
work registering a flow of 18,000
gallons of waterman hour. Monday
morning following Uie peoplo of
Wailuku, not all, htljjjjlierQ and
thcro were coinplaininfifeFrTAui
Mows printing establi8hmentWponiJB
them that they could get noi water.)!

Finding that tho meter was re- -'

tarding the flow of water more than
was expected, District Overseer Bal
had it disconnected, and now every-
thing is running as smoothly as it
was before the water meter idea was
over thought of.

Fatal Accident on a
Portable Railroad Track.

Saturday forenoon of July' 23rd,
Sayahara, a Japancso of the ago of
47 years, was working in tho cano-fipl-

of tho Wailuku Sugar Co, at
Waikapu. He was tending to some
cars on a portable track loaded with
seed cane and while riding in front
of one car tending to the brakes, his
foot slipped so that ho iell in front
of the car which was moving on a
bit of down grade. The car passed
over bis body, first the oil box then
the axlo of the car, struck him on
tho buttocks and back with suclr
force as to cause internal injuries.
Ho was picked up by his fellow
laborers and taken to tho Malulaui
hospital whoro he died after three
o'clock in the afternoon;

Sheriff Saffery held a coroner's
inquest, and tho jury after listening
to the evidence and examining into
the case rendered a verdict that said
Sayahara came to his death out the
23rd of July from injuries received
through falling off u cane car duo
to carelessness and neglect on 'his
part.

will fail to do his utmost to suppress
this evil.

It would bo a mero waste of
words to lecture this defendant. I
doubt if he oven now appreciates
anything that may be said to him,
but thcro is a class of men who, liko
himself, are engaged in this illegiti-
mate business, or contemplate so
engaging, to whom 1 would givo an
admonition.

In dealing with this case, in ono
sense I. am inflicting punishment
upon the taxpayers of this County,
but it would bo useless to fino this
defendant a monetary fino. We
can vindicate tho Law by closing up
this particular dead-fa- ll for at least
a timo.

I shall sentence this defendant to
a shorter term than I otherwise
would, by reason of tho fact that
this is the first ofTcnso of this
character which has presented itself
to my consideration. Tho defend-
ant is sentenced to imprisonment
for five .months according to law
and is remanded to the Sheriff of
this County for tho execution of paid
judgment.

This will suppress tho operations
of his place of business for that
length of time, and I tako this
opportunity of saying that if during
my incumbency of this office, not-
withstanding! this warning, upon a
conviction oi a similar otlense no
leniency will bo shown,
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Takes Up the Liquor Question Militia Guarding
Against Strikers Bryan Goes Under.

(SPECIAL TO THE MAUI NEWS.i

Suar 4.36 Beets 14? ,9d.

HONOLULU, July singers are being barred from
the Promotion Committee romis 0n the board walks at Atlantic City,
because the quality of their nlusic has been lowered.

Wood writes there is a pcssibilfty of a meet for an aero flight over
the Islands.

Mr. Ayres' assailants welb fined and roasted by. the Court., Ayrea
may sue the Bulletin for libel.

The boys at the Waialee industrial school may be giyen a chance
to try tho principles of the IlJnry George. Jr. republic.

Joe Silva, tho proprietor If the Pantheon saloon, will be up, before
tho Liquor License Board tocy on the charge of maintaining an ob-

jectionable place.
The Government of Cann a contemplates deporting H. Rohom,, a

Hindu, who once lived aud owns property here, on the charge that he
in the country.

iaK ooon, trie escaped convict, is being brought from, the coast
by JailoJlj.

There ief2Wdence against tho Chinese arrested at Kahuku, ac-

cused of tho mlSIJiafitefitlieir countryman.

PHILADELPHFA&y 29. Declaring that the Republican and,
Democratic parties are OWnated by liquor interests, the Kevatone,.
Party was organized here todaViliifd,pomiriated Barry as. their candi- -
uate ior governor. i$f

OWENSBURG, Ky., July 29
aged tho crops, and blocked the, railway trail

OGDEN, July 29. Tony Keller, a
in a ring fight last night.

BRIDGEBURG, Ont., July
Grand Trunk lines from strikers.

DURAND,, Michigan, July 29
underarms ready to act in cast f

ST. PETERSBURG, July 29.
deaths from cholera here since May.

MONTREAL, July 29. Crippen, tho murderer and his steno-praphe- r,

are due to arrive on tha steamer Montrose.

COLUMBUS, Ohio, July 29. 2,000 State Militia men have ar-
rived and are in charge of tho city to prevent attacks by strikers.

SEWARD, Alaska, July 28. The men who attempted to climb to.
the summit of Mt. to investigate tho claims of Dr; Cook
have failed to reach the top. .

HONOLULU, July 28. Perelslroue, promoter of Russian immi
gration, will go to Canada to induce railroad contractors there to im-
port Russian laborers.

It is not believed that the R. P.
put out of commission.

Lieut. Burchfield is before a court
and the press are excluded.

runner,
night.

The Palama hospital after
jaw close its doors for lack fundB.

cattle
slaughtered account tuberculosis.

AlbMilitary team shut out
game yesterday.

July was

arms,

July
shall be

July
carmen is going on. mayor

July
husband's attorney

Nellie was from
day.

H. M. was
sworn a warrant for their arrest.

m

of

on of

to

to

site,.

pugiliat.ll

IE

McKinloy

Wailuku,

UniYWl 1 rains have dam- -

29. militia

Four Companies of militia re
troablo frm striking railway i

There than 16.000

Rithet and Annio Johnson bo
,

martial from which nublic

its case of tetanus of leck- -

Wasedas, in a

Supreme Court has for
capital of state.

in connection with strike, of
called out troops.

has W. H
fees.

husband, Chas. Bailey, of

McFadden Heen;

Nigel Jackson, the Marathon married Nollie Bailev last

curing
will

has

The doctors are protesting against the sale of meat from

Tho

HAVANA, 28. An insurrection quickly, ended by tho
surprise and capture of revolutionary forces under together

documents, munitions and commissary supplies.
GUTHRIE, Okla., 28. Tho

the this place the

COLUMBUS, 28. Rioting
The has

HONOLULU, 27. Judge
Smith pay her

Bailey divorced

who assaulted
out

were more

will

the

first

tke 4-- 0, baseball

decided
the

the
the

Robinson ordered Mrs

her

by and

the Minet,
witn tlieir

present

Ayres,

Tho Merchants' Association has taken up the Hilo Breakwater
and will discuss it at their first meeting.

OHICAGO, July 27. Over 28,000 men employed by grain eleva-
tor companies are out on a Btrike.

COLUMBUS, Ohio, July 27.The Republican State Convention
has nominated Ilarbing for Governor, and also endorsed tho present
tariff.

OTTUMWA, July 27. The Dontocratic State Convention adopted
a platform deneuncing the tariff as a masterpiece of injustice.

GRAND JSLAND, July 27. Bryan lost out in tho County option
plan fight in tho democratic convention yesterday. This action ia
looked upon as the overthrow of Bryan?B supremacy in party affairs.
A scheme for County option for control of tho liquor traffic wai
adopted,

pN1
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An Institution It is about time the people of this Island should do

Wanted. a little practical promotion work for the good of

Maui. We have the climate and we have the soil, and our farmers, such

as they are, do produce wonderful cropt on their little farms. In the
Kula district corn readily grow ears over a foot in length, and the corn

stalks run from ten to fifteen feet high, and farm crops in like proportion
as to growth and productivity are raised everywhere. When watermelons
readily grow to sizes running over seventy pounds; when beans, onions,

potatoes and other farm crops yield good reti ns; when our pineapple
lands hold the reputation of producing the bi ,gest crops of any on the
Islands, it seems to us we have the very best possible resource any coun

try can have, ereat or small, rich or poor, k lown or unknown to make it
both populous and prosperous. '

If a farming population is what is wante i let us go alxmt it m a way

which will induce that class of people to co ne and establish homes for

themselves among us.
In the states there is a regular institution, where any farmer, horticul-

turist or stock breeder can take the best of what he raises, at the right
time of the year, and have it exhibited. 1 ne small prizes given at such

fairs coupled with the reputation that goes vith it are incentives for pro
ducers to do their best which go a long wa towards making them con-

tented and prosperous besidesgiving the c mmunities they come from a

reputation which they should have.
The institution we are thinking of is the County Fair, where once ewfty

year the farmer can show the best he can produce, from chickew Shearl-
ing steers, from berries to pineapples or from turnips to imi'ff V'

Several small industries are in danger of becoming vlostarts", among
them the manufacture of mats and hats. Formerijl women
were skilled in the manufacture of mats from tough fiber of lauhala
leaves, now the lauhala mats are a rarityj.yhe making of straw hats
was a common enough industry at onp$'tme, but today it is a neglected

art. 'Shall nothing be done to revive them? Are all these little things
not worth the trouble of trjf.g to have them kept up since we have gone
so deeply into big thiryjj- - that the country can afford to let them die out?
These small industries once' helped to make Hawaiians lead contented lives
in their hufjijj&i cfantry homes. In schools' and at home let some-

thing bg done to keep the art alive. An exhibit of its choicest specimens

w?(akd;tlen will keep it alive.
There are those who think we have not the right kind of an atmos

phere for an institution like the County Fair to thrive ton, but we think
otherwise. The hardest part will lc to get it started and while it may
never become a financial success, yet, if it but give our plain people an
incentive to better their surroundings something shall have been gained
which will mean more for the happiness of our ordinary people than the
looks of a satisfactory financial balance sheet will.

Senator Coelho in a letter to the Evening Bulletin make the asser-

tion that the Maui News is opposing his senatorial aspirations. The
present editor of the Maui News is not worried with what will take place

in the near future. At present the editorial worry is confined to that of

getting readable copy with which to fill up the paper. In the hunt for

interesting copy we came across the following:

"I am working with my republican friends to be nominated by our
own convention. At the same time and even now, I will permit Home
Rulers and Democrats to use my name on ther ticket as a senatorial can-
didate, without waiting for the action of our Nominating Covention.

if not nominated by my party I will still le a candidate
for the people and will run as an Independent Republican.

We have taken the liberty of publishing the foregoing extract from

the privately circulated campaign handbill issued by Mr. Coelho, to help
him along in his campaign. He may not have favored some of the voters
with a copy, and we are doing our best to let our readers such as are
interested in such things see what sort of a senatorial boom the senator!
is nursing.

Judge Daniel Webster Burchard of the Wailuku district court is laying
down a new rule for inflicting punishment on illicit sellers of intoxicating
liquors. It is said his predecessor usually lets off the first offender with
a fine not exceeding 8100.00, and that the judge did not strictly follow

the policies of his predecessor.
Injthis particular case the offender was an old, partly blind and al

most helpless Chinese, and instead of getting any work out of him the
jailor will have to board and care for him at County expense. A man of

over seventy-tw- o years of age, the offender is unable to do any severe
manual work.

If the harshness of the sentence inflicted will deter others from selling
liquor illicitly then the action of the judge is all right and the policy a
good one. There are those who say, however, in this case, that if a
monetary fine had been imposed the party whom the old man shielded
would have paid the fine, and the blow would have struck the real offender

Another Blind Pig

Keeper Arrested.

Sonada, a Japanese resident of
Waikapu, is another man to tempt
Providence and Judge Burehard's
policy on blind pigs. Sonada man-
aged to sell a bottle of wine, in the
jubilation following the result of
Tuesday's plebiscite, and fell into
the hands of a prying police officer.
He was allowed his liberty on a
1300 bail, and has engaged W. F.
Crockett Esq., the Attorney, to de-

fend him at the trial today.
About three months back Sonada's

wife was arrested for a similar o,

and got out of it by forfeit-

ing $150 bail.

Officers of Nahiku

' Precinct Clab.

Following are the officers elected for
tho Republican Precinct Club at Na
hiku.

II. H. Kauihou, President: I).
K. Kahookele, 1st Vice President;
D. Kahoopii, 2nd Vice. President;
II. Z. Kahoe. Secretary: II. H. llon- -

inanawanui, Asst. Secretary; John
Piho, Treasurer; C. K. Kaleikoa,
Aka Kauihou, J. Kaiwi Jr., judges
of election; B. C. A. Achong, C. J
Austin, J. K. Kahoopii, J. Kaiwi
Sr., and J. Kapu, Executive Com
mittee.
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The of Miss Jennie
Hansen and Victor C.
which took place
July 28th", was as pretty a
as one could wish for. The cere
mony took place in the Church of
the Good which
was decorated for the oc

casion with llowers and greenery.
The bride, the cynosure of all eyes,
looked a bit pale and was prettily
dressed in her gown of
white crepe dc chine made in the
latest mode with bridal veil

As the bridal party by
the two flower girls, Miss Ruth

and Miss Edith Wilbur,
entered with the bride leaning on
her father's arm and the two pretti-
ly gowned
Miss Pierce played the
inarch from

The groom and his best
L. Decoto, met the bridal party at
the altar, where the

service of the
Church which made the twain of
one flesh, was by Rev
Cannon Ault.

After the ceremony the newly
wedded pair left-th- e church to the
joyous strain of the marcl
from and went to the
home of the bride's father on Wells'
Street, where a supper was
served. Later they left for their
future home in where Mr
Victor C. holds a' res'

as assitant' cashier
of the Lahaina National Bank. They
received many valuable presents of

and cut glass from their
numerous friends. The church was
filled to with friends
and well among whom were
Judge and Mrs. Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Walsh, and a hundred
others in business and
social circles. '
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Pretty Wedding.

wedding
Schoenberg,

Thursday evening,
wedding

Shepherd, Wailuku,
tastefully

wedding

becom-

ingly arranged.
preceded

Whitehead

bridesmaid following,
wedding

Wagner's Lohengrin
man.'W

impressive
marriage Episcopalian

performed

wedding
Mendelssohn,

wedding

Lahaina,
Schoenberg

Ionsible position,

silverware

overflowing
wishers,

Kingsbury,
Penhallow,

prominent

Honolulu Merchants

advertising contracts

Chas. Frazier

KAHULUI STORE
lahaina Lines.

There was a little shower on Tuesila y
afternoon.

Senator Hayselden was a passenger on
the Claudine Tuesday evening.

The funeral of a child namel Pia
Kauhane took place on July 21.

Another consignment of iron pipes for
the Water Works arrived last week.

Mr. ahd Mis. J. E. Gannon, little
Robert and Mary Nunes have returnud
mm l.i

Noa Kaaa and Mrs. J. Kini Kaaa re
siding in Olswalu, were married in
Lahaina on July. 21.

"Miss Emily Sinclair, a sister of Mrs. R.
B. Dodge of Wailuku, was the guest of
Mrs. C. G. Burnhntu on July 15.

Charliand Willi Kaluakini are with
their Uncle Charles Kaluakini at Wai- -

mea, Hawaii. Charlie will probably
remain there permanently.

The Woman's Guild of Holy ImJ)-cent-

Church have elected officers 'as
follows: President, Mrs. R. P. Hose;

t, Mrs. L. F. Folsom; secre-
tary, Miss Adeline Hose; treasurer, Mrs.
A. Kaluakini.

The special election on July 26 passed
off very quietly. There was some delay
in opening the polls, and the first ballot
was cast nearly an hour after the ap-

pointed time. Soon after 5 p. ui. the
result was announced as follows: Yes,
31; No, iS; rejected, 1.

As Mrs. and Miss "Burt are about to
sail for the Mainland, Dr. Franklin Burt
gave a farewell dinner in honor of the
ladies at the Pioneer Hotel on July 14.
Among the invited guests were, Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. MacDonald, Miss Ida Mac
Donald, Mr. Roberts and "Mr. Decoto,
Dr. Burt was toast master. Miss Burt
will enter Wellesley College in

Fresh Roasted Peanuts
always on hand

Orders taken for

Ice Cream,
Fruits, Nuts and Cigars.
Ice Cold Drinks

H. OKAMURA
Market Street, -- :- - Wailuku.
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W. C. Peacock & Co.
Limited.

Wine and
Liquor Merchants

HONOLULU AM) HILO

We Guarantee the Purity
of Our Good.

RING UP MARUONO
When you want to ride in
tho best automobile on Maui.
Careful driving and Veason-abl- e

rates. No longer con-
nected with Wailuku Auto
Co.

TELEPHONE MARUONO

Al.CHA LCDCE VO. 3 KNIGHTS
OF PYTHIAS.

I Regular meetings will lie held at the
Knights of Pythias Hall, Wailuku, on the

I second and fourth Saturdays of each
month.

All visiting members are cordially in-- I
vited to attend.

L. M. BALDWIN, C. C.
JOHN J. WALSH, K. OF R; & 8.

LODGE MAUI, No. 884, A. F. & A. M

Stated meetings will be held at
Masnnie Hall, Kahuiui, on the first
Saturday night of each month at 7.30
P. M.

Visitinjr brethren are cordially in-

vited to attend.
J. N. S. WILLIAMS R. W. M.

- BENJAMIN WILLIAMS,
t. f. Secretary.

MUTTON.

For fresh Mutton send your orders to
the Maui Meat Market. We Carry thismeat at all times. Send in your ordersat least twelve hour ahead in order to
give us time to get the meat out of cold
storage. '

MAUI MEAT MARKET,
Wailuku.

Uime yable-J(ahul- ui Slailroad Co.
The following schedule will go into effect July 1st, 1909.

CLASS Pass. Pass. Pass. Pass. "prt. Freight Freight

STATIONS No. 1 No. 2 No. 3 No 4 No. 5 No. 6 No. 7

'A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M. A. M. P. M. A M
Kahuiui Lv. 6 15 7 50 1 20 3 10 ' " 9 45'
Puunene . Ar. 0 25 8 00 1 30 3 20 " " 10 00

'

l'uunene Lv. 6 30 8 10 1 40 3 25 " 10 30
Kahuiui . Ar. 6 40 8 20 1 50 3 35 in 41
Kahuiui Lv. 6 50 2 00
Wailuku Ar. 7 02 2 12
Wailuku. Lv. 7 10 2 20
Kahuiui Ar- - 7 22 f -- , 2 32 f0 """
Kahuiui Lv. 7 25 2 40 9 30 ..'.'!!!!! !!"
Spreekelsville Lv. 7 37 2 52 3 10 00
I'aia Ar. 7 50 3 05 . 10 15
Paia Lv. 8 00 ' 3 15 5-

-

10 45
Spreekelsville Lv. 8 15 ! 3 30 w ....
Kahuiui Ar. 8 27 3 42 11 15
Kahuiui Lv. 8 30 3 45 ... i'on
Wailuku Ar. 8 45 4 00 ... 1 i;
Wailuku Lv. 9 00 S. 4 05 S!

1 45
Kahuiui Ar. 9 15 4 17 a.... 2 15 !

Kahuiui Lv c 4 20
Spreckolsvilltt Lv H 4 32 H '
Paia Ar E. 4 45 3.
Paia Lv 3 ' 4 50 3
SpEeckelsvilltt Lv 5 03 "
Kahului Ar 5 15 .'

Kahuiui Railroad Co.AGENTS ROR
ALEXANDER & BALDWIN,

A BALDWIN, LTD., Line of Sailing Vessels betweenSan Praiu isco and Hawaiian Ports;
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.



Maui Republican

Precinct Officers.

The Republican precinct club
meetings held Friday July lotn
last were generally well attented by
the, members, and tlie diction of
club olllcers passed oft quietly. The
officers elected for the ensuing two
year term are as follows:

Second 1'reeiiK t, Hoiiolua. It-C- .

Searle, President; It. C. Hun rip

Jr.. Vice President; J. K. Tali, 2nd
Vice President ; David Taylor, Secre-

tary; It. C. Searle Jr., Treasurer;
J. K. Palij Lono David, and D.
Kawahinekoa, judges of election;
Haili Keabi, Jno. Hanuna, .). K.
Pali, J. K. Kaaialii and Iono
David, Exicutivc Coinniittee.

Third Precinct, Lahaina. Sam
Kapu, lvesidcnt; M. K. Benjamin,
1st Vice President; C. 15. Cockett,
2nd Vice President; V. K. Kalua-kin- i,

Secretary; John V. Iiicard,
Assistant Secretary; George Free-lan- d,

Treasurer; E. Kaloiaka, J.
M. Bright, and J. M. Kaiwipuna-kea- ,

judges of election; C. It. Lind-se- y,

Philip Pali, (Sco. II. Dunn, C.
K. Farden and Kdw. Waiaholo,
Executive Committee.

Fifth- Precinct, Wailuku. 11. 15.

Penhallow. President ; Geo. Weight,
1st Vice President; M. Kauhimahu,
2nd Vice President ; G. B. Schader,
Secretary; A. Garcia, Asst. Secre-

tary ; L. M. Baldwin, Treasurer;
John Brown Jr., L. B. Kaumehe-iwa- ,

and Solomon Kckipi, judges of

election; V. E. Bal, Chas. B. Bai-

ley, Geo. II. Cunuuings, V. T.
ltobinson and Jos. F. Welch, Execu-

tive-Coinniittee.

Sixth Precinct, Waihec. 1). M.

Lobe, Presitlent; Ben P. Manoiinoa,

1st Vice President; Win. Kahale-ka- i,

2nd Vice President; J. M.

Brown, Secretary; Henry Enoka,
Asst. Secretary; CM. W. Kanui,
Treasurer; Keapo Kaohiniana, 1).

W. Kanui. and Daniel Loniio,

. iudiies of election: A. Gross, David

Kaiwa, N. Kaliko-an- d Henry Kau- -

haahaa. Executive Coinniittee. One

vacancy to be filled later.:
Seventh Precinct, Puunene F

F. Baldwin, President; J. J. Walsh,
,1st Vice President;. Joe Freitas, 2nd

Vice President; Win. Walsh, Secre-

tary; E. J. Kellet, Asst Secretary ;

John Makahio, Treasurer; II. E.
Savage, . Jack Hiona, and W. S.

Mountcastle, judges of election ; II.
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P. Baldwin, Win. Searby, J. N. S.

Williams, John Vasconccllos, and
Win. Keanu, Executive Committee.

Tenth Precinct, Kula- - Edgar
' Morton, President; D- - K' Kapiioho,

1st Vice President; David Morton,
Secretary; Antone Fernandez Jr.,
Asst. Secretary; Antone Fernandez,
Treasurer; Luke Chan, Mahiai, and
Go. Kaiinina, judges of election;
Allen Newton, Warren Newton,

Luke Chan, Benjamin Morton, and
Chas. Wallace, Executive Com

mittee.
Thirteenth Precinct, Huelo J.

K. Smytbe, President; Joseph
Emmesley, 1st Vice President ; Win

F. Pogue, Secretary; Jno. Konohia,
Asst. Secretary: Jos. L. Perreiru,
Treasurer; Jos. Ennnesly, Jack Ho
nokuuDii. Jos. L. Perreiru, James
Kahai. and Jno. Konohia, Execu
tivo Comn'iittee.

Sixteenth Precint, liana. W. P
Ham. President; S. M. Wailehua,
1st Vice President; J. iN. l'okini,
2nd
Secretary: M. Koko Jr. Asst. tee,
Secretary: M. II. neuter, Ireasurer;

r

Sol. Aikau, Kaui Iopa, and Imi
. W. Koa, judges of election ; John
Chalmers, V. P. I Iain, L. Joseph,
1). II. Kaualoku, and Jno. Wilcox,
Executive Committee.

Seventeenth Precinct, Kipahu
hi. J. K. Kanoi. President; I. K.
Kaaiakamanu. 1st Vice President;
J. K. Piimanu, Vice President;
A. K. Kaua, Secretary; Jno. Ka-mai- ,

Secretary; S. V. Ka-

hale. Treasurer; J- - A. Kanoi, A111- -

ania Akana, and II. K. Papalimu
Judtres of election: J. 1. K.

Kanvi. Jonah Kaiwiaea, II. K.

J. L. Papalimu, and E.
K. Kamai, Executive CVmimittee

Eighteenth Precinct, Kaupo.
J. P. Inaina. President; J. K. Ka- -

1st President; V. K.
Kuheleloa, 2nd Vice President; Jos.
Keawe, Secretary; L. M. Kala Jr.
Asst. Stnretary; K. Kanulja
Treasurer; . P. lluapu, au Ivi-
ai, Js. Vierra Jr., judges of election;
Antone ierra Jr., Chas. Smith,
Win. Kawaiaea, Y. Ii- - Scott Hai

ALIIOLANI COLLEGEn UOARDINO SCHOOL fOR UOVS
Offers nt Moderate Cost a I'raetictil Education Preparing for Business or College Entrance

Competent Staff of Resident Masters

New

Buildings

Campus

of

Five Acres

r My .1,- ,- "'

Main from eamp.us
vegetable garden. Note open lanais.

Aliiolani College is licnutifully situated at the mouth of Palolo Valley in the most healthful of
the Honolulu suburbs. The life and decipline nre directed to the development of character and
manliness. Outdoor life and games given due. prominence. Frequent expeditions to mountains
anil beach are arranged. -- Special attention given to small lxys. Resident Matron attends to com-

fort of students." Fees from $IS5 to $150 per annum according to age. School commences Tues-
day, Sept. 12th. Prospectus sent on request, or may' be obtained at office of this paper.

L. C. BLACKMAN, Principal
P. O. BOX 502, HONOLULU

NOTICE.

Board of Public Lands.

Notice is hereby given that the follow
ing proposed land transactions are before,
this Board for consideration. All persons
desiring to object because the land should
be hoinesteaded or otherwise are request-
ed to present such objections to this
Board in writing, or in person ou Mon
day, August 29St, at 2 p.- in., at Execu-
tive Building, Honolulu, T. H.

In County of Maui.
General lease of Pastoral land of

huli and Keokea, between the Govern
ment road and the sea, containing Io,-26- 4

acres. Terms of lease 21 years. Upset
rental fi,028 per annum. Applicant, A.

M. Brown.
General lease o( the lands of Waiohuli

Keokea, lying mauka of the homestead
tract, and btrfow the forest reserve, con-

taining 1300 acres, more or less. Term of

lease 21 years. Cpset rental $135 per
annum.

General lease of portion of Waiakoa- -

Alae 3 and 4, containing 365 acres. Term
21 years. Upset rental $36 per annum.

Exchange of remnan, of Alae 3 and 4,

lying tnakai of the Government road,
and containing 310 acres. Offer to pur
chase for cash $3 per acre; or exchange
for the portion of Kaonoulu and Alae 1

anil 2, tuauka of the forest reserve line.
Applicant for the above leases and ex

change, A. M. Brown.
Land exchange between the Govern

ment and the Kaeleku Sugar Co. for a

portion of the old Mission situated
in the town of Haua, for 108.5 aeres 61

agricultural land. Applicant, County of

Maui. -

-,

Kaeleku Sugar Co. right-of-wa- y for
road through certain lands situated in the
District of Hana. Applicant, T. H. Davies

& Ltd.
Land exchange between the Govern

ment and J. H. Raymoud land at Ka- -

maole and the Kanaheua remnants, Maui.
Applicant, J. H. Raymoud.

Island of Molokai.
General lease of of Punalau of

pastoral-agriculur- quality, containing
89 acres, more or less, lerm 01 lease 15

years. Upset rental $150 per annum.
Applicant, Joel Kahinui.

(Signed) J. F. BROWN,
Secretary of Board of Pubic Lands.

June
June 25 to Aug. 13.

Vice President; Karl Roendall, and Jos. Piimauna, Executive Com

J. lnjt

2nd

Asst.

Jr..

Kar..akea,

inai. Vice.

Waio- -

Lot,

Co.,

land

21st, 1910.

Nineteenth Prrcinct Halawn,
Molokni. J. Kaaloiiahi, President;
John Pihe, 1st Vice President; Paa- -

hao Naboopii, 2nd Vice President;
Hon. Joel Nakalcku, Secretary; I).
Kapawai, Treasurer; John Pihe,
Win. Kailiuli. Puna Kailiuli, lien
Kuniheii. and Liwai Kekahuna.
Executive Committee; Judges of
election not chosen.

Twentieth Precinct, Pukoo, Mo-lok-

Win. Kaai President; J. K.
Kaupu, 1st Vice President; Henry
Luuloa, 2nd Vice President; Dib
ble K. Ilae, Secretary; Win. K
Aimhu Asst. Secretary; Then. T
Meyer. Treasurer; S. W. K. Paka
laka. Nib'mali Kaulili, and Win.
Keabi, judges of election. II. U

Hitchcock, W. Luuinauiiii, J. H.
Mahoe. Kaimi Kualapae, ami Ka- -

palaau Po'aha, Executive.Coiumittec
Twenty-firs- t Precinct Kaunaka

kai, Molokni. II. It- Meyer, Presi
dent: X. S. Pahupu, 1st Vice Presi
dent: Otto S. Meyer, 2nd Vice
President; Jas. K. Koa, Secretary;

AVISO.
DA

Junta das Terras Publicas.
Por csta notieia e' fcito publico

que estao perante esta Junta as
as propostas abaixo niencionadas
para serein consideradas:

Qualquer pessou qne"deseju oppor- -

so pelo facto que estas terras devam
ser disiiostas conio "homesteads"
ou d'outra qualcpier forma deverao
apresentar suas objecetK'S a estaJunta
por escripto ou propria pessoa
Segundafeira 29 d'Agito pelas
2 horaa da tarde no Palacio do Gov-ern- o

em Honolulu, T. JI.
No Con. paim de Maui.

Arrendaniento de pan
tageni em Waiohuli e Keokea, entre
a est radii Publiea e o mar, contendo
10,204 acres. Ternio de orrendn-nient- o

21 annos' Ofterta de renda
annual '"f 1,028. Requerente: A.
M. Brown.

Arrendamento dos terrenos de
Waiohuli e Keokea, situados acima
dos terrenos dos ''homesteads" e

abaixo dos torrenos reservados para
floresta, contendo 1 SCO acres niais
ou menos. Ternio de arrendamentii
21 annos. Oflerta de renda annual
S13o.

Arrendamento d'uma jiarte de
Waiakoa-Ala- e 3 & 4, contends 3(i3

acres. Ternio de arrendamento. 21

annos. Offerta de renda annual I3G.

Troca dot restos de Alae 3 & 4,
situados abaixo da estrada Publiea,
contendo 610 acres, unertu para
comprar a ?3 por acre; ou trocar
peth parte de Kaonoulu, Alae 1 it 2

acima ua unlia la rescrvatla tlores- -

ta. Unquerente para os acima nien-eionad-

arrennientos e tnieu. A.
M. Brown,

Troca de torrenos entre o Governo
a Companhia de Kaeleku por uma

parte do terreno denominado Mis-

sion Iit" situado na Villa de liana,
lKir lO.S e meio acres de terra propria
para agricultura. Requeiite, CondaJ
do de Maui

Kaeleku Sugar Co. para urn di
re i to de eiuninho atravez certoa tor
renos situados no Districto de liana
Uequente T. II, Davie & Co. Ltd.

Troeea entre o Geverno e J. H
Raymond ixir terreno em Kanuiole
e os restos do Kanahena, Maui
Requerente J. II. Raymond.

Xa Ilha ok JIolokai.
Arrendamento de terra em Puna

lan de pastagem e de agricultura
contendo 8'J acres maisou menos
lerniojje arrendamento o annos
OtTerta de renda annual $150. Ri
querente: Joel Kubinui- -

(AssignadoJ J. V. BKOWX,
Secretario das Junta da Terras

Publicas.
Junho 21 de 1910.

June 2 to Aug. 13.

Jos Koa, Asst. Secretary; A. A

Meyer, Treasurer; Henry P. Levi,

Daniel X. Pahupu, and J. R. Bur
rows, judges of election; Geo. 1

Cooke, Jas. Munroe, Jas- - X. I'ahi
nui. John Puaa and Joel Kaoo
Executive Committee.

In the Xabiku precinct lively
tunes were had and a protest was
sent in against newly elected oflic rs
being allowed to take control of the
precinct club aifairs,

--m
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OLELO HOOLAHA.

Hooloha Papa o na .Alno Aupuni,

Ke hoolahaia aku nei ke noonooia
nei innia o keia Papa keia man
liana pili i na Aina Aupuni: O na
kanaka ajau e makemake ana e kue
mai 1H) keia manao e wehe i ka" aina
i niau home liookuonoono .a no
kekahi kuniu e ae palm, ke koiia
aku nei e waiho mai i ka lakou innu
kumu kue ma ke kakau, a 1 ole ma
ka hele kino ana mid innia o ka
Papa, Poakahi, Augate 29, ma ka
bora 2auhVa la, ma ka Hale Mima
Hooko, Honolulu, T. H.

Maloko o kk Kalaxa o MXii.
Hoolinialinia akea i naainahaniii

,ioloholona ma. Waiohuli ame Keo
kea," mawawia o ke Alanui Aupuni
ame kekai, noun ka ili he 10,304 eka
Munawao ka hoolinialinia 21 maka- -

niKi. uku nooinnaiima, fi.vs o
ka maknihiki. Mea noi : A.M. Brown

lloolimnlima ukca i na aina
Nttionuii ame Keokea, mauka o
kahi i liookaawaleia i niau home
liookuonoono, a malalo mai o kahi

wailioia i wahi lioomalu no kn

ululaau, nona ka ili lie 1300 eka, oi

a emi mai paha. Manawa hoolinia
liniaN21 niakahiki. Uku hoolinia
linia 1135 o ka makahiki.

Hoolinialinia akea o kekahi ha pa
Waiakoa-Ala- e 3 me 4, nona ka ili

he 303 eka. Manawa lioolimalima
21 niakahiki. Uku lioolimalima
$30 o ka makahiki.

Kuapo i ke koena o Alae 3 ame 4,
waiho ala makai o ke Alanui An

puni, nona ka Hi he 6U1 eka.- - He
noi e kuai ma ke dala kuike no ka

3 o ka eka, a i ole e kuapo no ke
kahi wahi 111a Kaonoulu ame Alae 1

ame 2, mauka o ka palena o kahi
hoomaluia no ka ululaau. Mca nanii
keia mau noi hoolinialinia ame kua- -

)omaluna'e, A. M. Brown.
Kuapo ainamawaena o ke Aupuni

ame Kaeleku Sugar Co, 110 kekahi
ha pa o lai. Apana Aina Misiona, mi
ke taona o liana, no 108.5 eka aina
niahiai. Men noi. Ke Kalana
Maui.

Kaeleku Sugar Co., i jiono alanui
nialun.i o kekahi mau aina e waiho

ala ma ka Apana o Haua. Mea noi
T. II. Daviesit Co., Ltd.

Kuajio aina mawaena o ke Aupu
ni me J. II. Raymond no ka am.
ma Kamaole time koena Aina An
mini ma Kanahena. Maui. Mea noi
J. II. Raymond.

M0KHT.M0M0I.OKAI.
Hoolinialinia akea o ka aina ku-pon- o

no ku hanai holoholona ame
mahiai ma Punalau, nona kaili be
89 eka, oi a end paha. Manawa hog-limali-

be 15 niakahiki. I'ku hoo-

linialinia ll.M) o ka makahiki. Men

noi: Joel Kahinu.
(Kakauinoaia) J. E, BROWX,

Knkauolelo Papa o na Aina Aupuni.
June 21, 1910-Jun- e

21 to Aug. 13.

Do not throw away your
old books. Send them to
the Maui Publishing Co.,
Printers and Book-binder- s.

DEAN
BOILER TUBE CLEANER

Cleans both water-tul)- e and fire-flib- e boilers, nnj .loving

vibration to accomplish its work. Made for (ill sizes f

tube? from 1 ) 2" to (!'' diameter and can be equipp ed to

operate in two 01 more different sizes of tubes."

We invito you to' try one and return it at our expense if

it does not prove satisfactory.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.

The name tha' you always find on the very best
Sporting Goods ma'le. We are the Spalding Distri-
butors for this Ter itory and carry a splendid stock
of these well knowi Igoods.

Do you play IVse ball, Foot ball, Basketball,
Tennis, Golf, Ham' jball, Croquet or any of the many
games that are played in theso Islands? If you do,
or if you go in for Athletics of any sort, send to US
for your equipment and we will guarantee satisfaction.

E.0.HALL&80N, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.
FOR SALE

H o m and Lots
at

KA1MUKI
MAINO
COLLEGE HILLS
KALI HI
NUUANU

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.
'Agents

CRYSTAL
WHITE SOAP

Best Jor the home laundry.
White; there is no rosin in it.

Hard; lasts longer than common soap.

Heavy; therefore will do more work.

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.

H. Ilaekfeld k Co., Ltd.
Wholesale 1) 1 st u 1 b t t k its. HONOLULU.

READ THE MAUI NEWS

J
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! THE HENRY WATERHOUSE CO. Ltd !

S BUYS AND SELLS REAL ESTATE, STOCKS & BONDS

S WRITES FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE
n

NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MOKTG AGES

S SECURES INVESTMENTS

S A List of High Grade Securities mailed on application

I CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

HONOLULU, HAWAII . P. O. Box

Best quality for the money
That'a what you can depend on when you ileal with
us. Our departments are always well stocked with
the best and freshest of goods. We mean just what
we say. Call at our store and he convinced that you

can save tim and money by dealijp with us.

The Laiiaina Store
Dry Goods, Groceries, n

r

Plantation Supp lie
LAIIAINA, M

SATURDAY,

TRUST

T

toots and Shoes,

tUI.
etc.

KodaksCameras
WE HAVE THEM IN ALL SIZES

EASTMAN FILMS and
PRBMO FILM PACKS

Put up in Tin TuImb to protect them from the tropical weather.

Seed, Hammer and Cramer Plates (

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.- -
EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC"

A NEW FRAME

MAKES A NEW PICTURE

Let us re-fra- me yours.
Large assortment of
latest designs in picture
moulding Just received
per S. S. Hyades.

All kinds of picture framing
done at reasonable rates.

Kahului Store.

Educator
$4.00 shoe

A Home for the Feet not a Prison.
Ha room for all five toes to lie perfectly in

their natural positions. : :

s,

J

MANUFACTURER'S SHOE COMPANY, Lid.
1051 FORT STREET, : : HONOLULU.

i

Telegraphic News.
l"CIAl. TO THE MAUI MEWti,

' gupnr 4.315 Beeis 14s 9J. .

HONOLULU, July 2(5. Charles liootli dropped dend from-he- n it
failure nt the I'acitio Heights yesterday afternoon. He wiih apparently
in good' health tip to that time, and had been to the theater on Satur-
day night. , -

Attorney j for the Toyo Kisen KaUha line here are ready to break
the cont met with the Pacific Mail line. . .

Four hundred milk , cows have been condemned for tuberculosis,
and a milk famine threatens this city.

KOCKSl'UIXGS, Wyoming, July '20. Severe chocks of earth
quake oeeu red here today, and the walls of nearby coal mines have
been wrecked.'

' . r

NEW YOK K.July '2(5. Cashier Wider of the KusMan Chinese
bank has run off with $600,000 belonging to the bank'.

EL l'ASO, "Texas, July 20. It is charged iineg)o soldier had
murdered bis wjfe und mother-in-la- He also attempted to kill the
postmaster and was captured. .

UtlHiWAL, Vtt., July 2(5. The Mayor of this. city wa killcdjhy a

bomb while sleeping in a hammock today. No clue of murderer, and
wild excitement prevails in town.

NEW YORK, July 20. Ninpteeti died from bent prostration
yesterday. '

YOKOSU 11A, July 26. There are sixty-thre- e cases of typhoid
feveron the Japanese battleship "lwami," and fifty on the Mikasa.

CARSON CITY, July 2G Charles Petty, a convicted murderer,
escaped from the guards and climbed a telegraph pole, from which he
jumped to his death.

HONOLULU, July 2.3. The Hawaii wins the trans-Pacifi- c yacht
race. Her time Svas 14 davs 3 hours and 23 minute's. She arrived at
3:23 yesterday afternoon. '

. A great prohibition rally was held a Park last night. Al

though Kubio was unable to be present, b.e authorized a speaker, to
announce for him that he favored prohibition and will cast bis vote
for prohibition.

Liquor dealers are reported ;o have supplied free booze to' the
c inntry districts.

The Was.edas shut out the Portuguese team vesterdav, 0. The
Wasedas scored in the fifth inning. '

TOKIO, July 25. The Titsaruai Maru from Kobe for D.ilny has
been sunk. Two hundred passengers with most of her crew were lost

MILANI). July 25. There are sixty known to hive perished in
the cyclone of last Saturday. .

hi
HONOLULU, July 24 Tin. admiral has called a court to try

Burchard. , .

A Japanese training cruiser is on the way here from Victoria.
Lessee of the Cummins Rlock will make alterations in spile of the

intention of the Government to. buy the block.
TI13 steamers Hongkong Maru and Uhivo Maru are expected early

Monday morning (today.) J . .

MILAND, July 24. A terrific cyclone wrought death and des
truction to surrounding towns yesterday. Many were injured.

NEW ORLEANS, July 25. General Hon ilia has sailed with men
tor Honduras. It is ruir.oreU he intends to make war on the powers
that be. " '

..
'

BISREE, Arizona, July 24. Two persons drowned and many
others injured in a cloudburst here yesterday.

CHICAGO, July 24 A business man who bet $10,000 on J. 'fines
suicided yesterday. .. '

NEW YORK, July 24. t Fifty striking employees of the Jsugar
refinery returned to work and caused a .riot. .'There was bard fighting
for a time.

KANSAS CI TY, July 24. All previous heat records here were
broken by the weather of this week. There has been much suffering,
and considerable damage to the crops. .

ELCEN ROYAL, July 24'. There were in all ten deaths this week

roin heat prostrations.
9

ELLSWORTH, July 24. Taft sprained an ankle .while playing
golf here yesterday.

NEW YORK, July 24 A carload of iminigrantt were held up
and robbed by bandits last light. A reward of $500 has been offered
for their capture. j

HONOLULU, July 23. John English, a sailor on the Claudine
died of alcoholism. ..'"Walter Dillingham declares himself a prohibitionist. He takes
this view as an employer of labor.

A Chinese on the Aii.onan was arrested with opium in possession.
The steamers Ncvudan and Marama arrived yesterday.
The Chattanooga and the Cleveland will steam out today.
Lieut Burehlield has applied for a transfer, but will probably get

court martin led. .

COUNCIL BLUFFS, July 23. In an address yesterday Senator
Cummins said pledges made by the republican party for tariff revision
were not fulfilled, and that Senator Aldrich and Speaker Cannon never
intended that they should be.

FORTRESS MONROE, July re of safety device for fire
control was responsible for the explosion yesterday.

CHICAGO, July 23. Ed. Stevens, a negro chauffeur formerly
employed as such by the President of the Monon route, has been ar
rested on the suspicion of being bis murderer. He had threatened to
do up the victim after being discharged from his position.'

NEW YOUK, July 23 Bonds' valued at $17,000 have disappeard
from the Russian Chinese bank' here, and there is no clue how, why
and where they disappeared. The bonds are negotiable.

BARCELONA. Spain, July 23. A would be assusin tried to kill
Maura, formerly Spanish premier.

WASHINGTON, July 23. The Suite Department has declared
Blueiields, Nicaragua, an open port. Norway had recognized the
blockade.

SPOKANE, July 23. Forest' fires are stili racing threatening
destruction to towns along its route, Th town of Sandan is completely
surrounded by fire, and it fate is unknown at present.

ft .

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF WAILUKU

C. If '. Ox.ke, President W. T. Robinson. 1st

1) 11 Case, 2nd R. A. Wadsworth, Director
. C. 1). Lufkin, Cashier A. Aalberg, Auditor

J. Garcia, Asst. Cashier

EIGHTH ANNUAL STATEMENT
at the close of business, June 3". '910

tiFSOTKCKS ' LIABILITIES
Loans and Discounts
Cash and Due from Hanks..
United Slates Bonds
Other Homls, quickly con

vertible
r.ankilii' House. Furniture.etc.
5 Redemption Fund

T $159,1,65.12, Capital Stock $ 35,000.00
. 68,51.1 1' Surplus ; 30.cxKi.oo

25.ooo.oo1 Undivided Profits '. 23-9-

Dm- - to hunks 1,726.06

5, 000.00 Circulation.
1,250.00 Depositors...

S3a3.53.v76'

K. &. O. E.
C. D. LUFKIN Cashier.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII. ss
COUNTY OK MAC!, ( '

I, C. D. Lufkin, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear thnt the
aliove statement is true to the best of tn'v knowledge and belief.

C. D. LUFKIN, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before ine this 30th day of June, 1910,

J. N K. KF.OLA, Notary Public Sec. Jud.' Circuit.

We Sell These.
You want the best. Are yon V

for it this season?
We ere prepared as never Vrforn to m.: wr
wants in vehicles and hainen. 1 here a .ioth-i- n

superior to what wo are knowing, in eiste,
stvte ".J service. Absolute honesty In trake

n" teriaL. Yon wiil agree w'leo we tell you

IT'S THE FAMOUS

Studcbaker Liae
WE CARRY.

No matter what iron want if It's a bar nets ef
something that runs on wheels, we've

' got it or will Quickly get it.

Cota' Id and figure with tit. Everybody know
he place.

DAN T. CAREY
WAILUKA, MAUI, T. H.

K h. The 8iuoebakernameplat6 0ilvthl6l
it its Kuaramoe ion't fori c inia.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THh
SliCOND CIRCUIT TFRRITORY OI
HAWAII.

At Chambers In Probate.
In the mutter of the Estate of MA-

RIA (w). aiKI.E (w, MAIIIAI (k) and
PI5TERO (k), children of ilukalii (k),
deceased, Minors. .

Order to Show Cause on Guardian's
Application to Sell Real Kstate.

On Reading and Filing the Petition of
NAOLA MAKALII (w), the Guardian of
Maria, Mele, Maliiai and Fetero, children
of Makalii (k), deceased, minors, pray-

ing for order of sale of certain real
estate belonging to said wards, viz:

All that certain tract, piece or parcel
of laud situated at I'uleliuiki and Kame-hameik- i,

in Kula, County of Maui, con-
taining 10:32 Acres, the same being des-

cribed in Land Patent No. 4909 to Maka-li- i,

and setting forth certain legal rea-
sons why such real estate should be sold,

t:

For tile purpose of puying off a cer-
tain mortgage on said premises and for
the upport and maintenance' of said
minors:

IT IS HF.RKUY ORDERF.I), that the
heirs aud next of kin of said ward and all
persons interested in the said estate, ap-

pear before this Court 011 Saturday, the
27th day of August, A. I). ivio, at 10
o'clock A. M., at the Court Koom of this
Court, iu Wailuku, Maui, then aud there
to show cause why -- an order should not
be granted for the sale of such estate.

AND IT IS FURTHER ORDERED,
that a notice of this order be published at
least three successive weeks before the
said day of hearing, in the "Maci Nkws,"
a weekly newspaper published in said
Wailuku, .tbe last publication to be not
less than ten days previous to the time
therin appointed for said hearing.

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, July 20, 1910.
(Sgn.) S. 11. KINllSHURY,

Judge of the Circuit Court of the 2nd
Circuit.
Attest:

liOMi NU H. Hart,
Clerk of 'the Circuit Court of the 2nd

Circuit.
'

July 23, 30, Aug. 6, 13.

SEiALED TBNDNRS.

Sealed Tenders will be received by the
Board of Supervisors of the County of
Maui up to 4:30 P. M. Thursday, August
II, lyloa for laying 6 inch pipe near

Island of Maui.
Plans and specifications may be had or

the undersigned upon making a deiiosit
of j.5.oo which will be refunded upen
their return.

No tender will be entertained unless
made out upon the blank forms aud en-

closed iu the envelopes, sealed, furnished
oy the uudersignd, nor- unless accom-
panied by a certified check or certificate
of deposit in an amount equal to 5 of
the amount of tender.

By order of the Board of Supervisors of
the County of Maui.
Wailuku, July 14, 1910.

HUGH HOWELL,
County F.ugineer.

July 16, 23, 30, Aug. 6.

62.S3S.53 Dividends Unpaid 1,400.00
4,397-5-

23.77J-6- l

f3J5-533-

SbALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by the
Board of Supervisors of the Coimty of

Maui up to 4:30 P. M." Thursday,
August 11, lylo, for the construction of a
Reinforced Concrete Girder Bridge at
Maliko, District of Makawao, Island of
Maui, and about 1000 feet of road con-

necting thereto.
, Plans aud specifications may be had of
the undersigned upon making a deposit
of 5.00 which a Mount will be refunded
upon return of plans and specification.

No tender will be entertained unless
made out on the forms i enclosed in
the envelopes, sealed, furnished by the
undersigned, nor uuless Accompanied by
a certified check in an amount equal t

5 of the amount of tender.
liy order of the Board of Supervisors

of the County of Maui.
HUGH HOWELL,

County Engineer.
July 16, 1910.

July 23, 30, Aug. 6. .

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be receivad by the
Board of Supervisors of the County of
Mani up to 4:30 P. M. Thursday, August
II, 1910, for construction of a One Room
Addition for the Spreckelsville School,
District of Wailuku, County of Maui,
T. II.

Plans and specifications may be had of
the undersigned upon making a deposit
of $5.00 which amount will be refunded
upon return of plajs and specifications.

No tender will be entertained unless
made out on the forms and enclosed in
the envelopes, sealed, furnished by th
undersigned, nor unless accompanied by
a certified check in an amount equal to
5 of the amount of tender.

By order of the Hoard of Supervisors
of the County of Maui.

HUGH HOWELL,
Couuty F.ngiueer.

July 22, 1910.
July 23, 30, Aug. 6.

Notice to Honolulu PaKKenera.
On her trip to Honolulu the "Mauna

Kea" will not' leave McGregor's landing
liefore II o'clock p. m., the last boat
from the wharf not leaving before. 10:45
p. m. Leaving Lahaina not earlier than
I o'clock a. m., the last bout front the
wlmrf will not leave earlier than 12:45
a. in.

STKA.M NAV. Co., LTD.
Honolulu, July 19, 1910.

July 23 to Aug. 20.

Notice to Tretfpattcr.

Notice is hereby given that all persons
are forbidden from trespassing on tny
lands at Omaojiio, Kula, Maui. Any
one fouud on said lauds without permis
sion will lie prosecuted to the limit
the law.

TAM LOO,
Kula, Maui, July 1, 1910,

July 2nd to Oct. 1st.

of
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There will be a special meeting of the
A lob a Lodge tonight at the usiml hour
and place.

United States Marshal Hendry and
District Attorney treckoii9 were in Wai-luk- u

this week on business.

Baseball fans will soon be hnppy for
the plans to have the Waseda team visit
Maui two weeks hence are running
smoothly.

Jos. Gouveia, a sergeant of the First
Infantry N. G. H. and crack shot, is in
Wailuku, having been sent, for to do
some blasting work for the County.

The big safe of the I'aia Store suc-

cumbed to the heat of the fire, aud the
entire contents were totally destroyed.
The gold, silver and nickels in it were
fused in one mass. The vault of the
plantation office was uninjured.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerritt P. Judd of Phila-

delphia, Pa., spent last week visiting the
Key. and Mm. Henry P. Judd of Kahului.
They left last Saturday afternoon per
Mikahala for Kaunakakai to spend a
couple of weeks at the .VIolokai ranch
visiting Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Cooke.

In the Cornwell estate partition suit
before Judge Kingsbury Wednesday last,
the parties interested agreed to a settle-
ment, and the Court appointed Hugh
Howell commissioner to ascertain if the
lauds could be equitably partitioned or
whether they must be sold and the pro-

ceeds divided.

Now that the prohibition question has
been disposed of, the Maui Dry Goods &
Grocery Co. Ltd. desire to call the at-

tention of their numerous friends and
patrons to the stock of rugs, matting etc.
carried at their Furniture Department.
A whole house Dan be furnished complete
from their varied stock.

Chas. E. Royal's comedians played to
very good houses at the K. of P. Hall
Saturday, and Thursday evening last.
The actors gave the people their money's
worth in fun. Mr.. Royal announced he
will return in two and a half weeks when
he will give a play for the benefit of the
building fund of the church.

Mis9 Ethel Cox of Puunene was

thrown from her horse Thursday last
aud was quite severely injured. So much
so that she remaiued unconscious and in

a very critical condition all of that day.
Friday morning word was received that
she had recovered consciousness aud will
soon be out of danger.

According to people from Kula the
last joint of galvanized piping fr the
Kula pipeline will be jointed today, and
the line will be ready to conduct water
from Olinda to Ulupalakua and Kauaio.
Contractor Laudgraf has finished the
work within th" time limit in spite of the
difficulties he had to overcome.

Suit in equity for the partition on the
Cornwell Ranch was heard before

Judge Kingsbury the 27th inst. The at-

torneys for the plaintiffs are, Thompson,
Clemmons and Wilder, and Douthitt aud
Coke. "The respondents are represented
by Lorrin Andrews aiuf' Judge Weaver,

Kepoikal and Burchard, Vivas and Cor-re-

and D. H. Case.

Rev. G. Tanaka, who Vr thirteen
years had been a resident and a mission

worker among his Japanese countrymen
on Maui, leit last Tuesday to go, to
Riverside, California, where he will take
charge of the Congregational mission
work in the Tananese colony there. He
was accompanied by his niece Miss K,

Tanaka and Miss Asa Konishi, who will

seek higher education iu one of the aca

demies of the Golden State.

An interesting letter received from

ReV. Wm. S. Short, during the past year
a frequent visitor here, and who has

many friends on Kauai, states, amoug

other things, that "I have removed to
Maui, and have taken up my residence at
Wailuku, succeeding that good man

. Canon Wm. Ault. It is an interesting
work, and a delightful sport. I am sure

I shall like it here, tho I shall miss Ma-

ine vou all in lovely Kauai. Please ad

dress "Garden Island" to me here."

Between the 6th and 10th of July Soo

Chong a partly demented Chinese resi

dent of Keanae, Maui, disappeared and

the body was found in the stream Sun
day morning, July loth. Coroner L. L,

Joseph was notified and he empanelled a

jury who investigated the matter and
returned a verdict that the deceased

came to his death through waudering iu

a demeuUd slate aud fulling into the
stream at Keanae, or by deliberately
jumping iutojthe stream with the iuteut
to commit suicide.

- Marshul Hendry of the Federal Court
returned to Honoluiu by the Claudine
last Tuesday taking with him Mr. Garcia
of Hamakuaooko. who was arrested for
endorsing a check of $13 issued from Mr,

Hendry's office. The check belonged

to another mau by the same name
Garcia who could neither read nor write
signed the check with a cross mark pro
perly witnessed. The prisoner, Garcia
who may be an iimocent victim of some
smarter man, has lived in Hainakuapoko
for twenty-fou- r years, and has the repu
tation of being an honest man.

Unofficial Returns

of the Plebiscite.

The following figures of the un-

official returns show how the vote
stood in the County of Maui, nnd

f Kalawao. Executing the figures
or Lanai, which were taken from

the Evening liulletin, the others
were secured by 'phone nnd wire- -

ess, with two precincts yet to be
icnrd from 011 Hawaii and one pre

cinct, Niihau, on Kauai.

recincts YES NO
st I .mini 12 3

2nd Honolua 7 3!)

3rd Lahainn 81 1SS

4th Olowalu 1 21

5th Wailuku 55 227
(itl Waihee 27 107

th Puunene (11.. .08
Stli - Kihei 3... .17
1th Ilomiaula 3... .41
l()t h-- Kula 8.., .13
llh Miikawno 11. .38

J2th ll'm'k'poko'...C2 . M
13th Huelo 2 30
14th Kennae 0 41

15th Nahiku 13 ;...
10th liana 40 101

17th Kipahulu 18. ." 24

lSthKaupo 22. 27
ll)th Ilalawa 17 12

20th Pukoo 20 51
21st-22- nd Kaunakakai 14... ....19

-- Kalaupapa 32... ...185
Total 470 1390

Maui 470 1390
Hawaii 524 1433
Oahu 900 3901
Kauai 243 554

2197 7284

Fatal Automobile Accident.

Tuesday evening a very sad acci
dent happened at Makawela on the
beach road which runs to Kahului,
when Wong Linn was killed by
falling from his son's automobile
while getting out of the machine,
and striking his head on a rock by

the road side. His skull was frac-

tured and ho died a little while
afterwards.

Mr. Wong Yong, the son of the
decedent who was driving the car,
and was the only person present
when the fatal accident happened
made the following sworn statement
to the coroner's jury. "My father
Wong Lum was on the automobile
and wc were on our way from Ka- -

ului. The wind blew my father's
coat from the seat where lie had
laid it. I saw the coat on the
ground and stopped the machine.
My father jumped off when the
machine came to a stand stilj, and
he fell on the rocks mauka side of

the road. When I picked him up
le was unconscious but breathing

very rapidly. 1 pui mm on me
machine, took him home, and went
for the doc jr."

He died a little while after the
accident. Sheriff Saffery empan-
elled a coroner's jury and their ver-

dict after hearing the testimony
and examining the body of Wong

Lum aged 53 years, was that lie

came to his death from injuries re
ceived. to wit: A fracture of the
skull from, an accidental fall from

an automobile.

Another Man With

a Ready Knife.

The evening of July 23rd last,
Kasaku MaUunaga, who is not
very good character, stabbed Y. Doi

in three places at a Japanes show

in Waikapu. Matsunaga, who is of

the quarrelsome rowdy kind, criti
cised the show in very unfavorable
terms so that Y. Doi called him
down.

Matsuniuia promptly struck Doi
on the lack of the head with a bot
tie. At the blow Doi turned aroum
and Matsunaga, who had pulled out
a big knife let drive and cut hi
victim a deep gash on the lace and
Ijclow the right ear. He landed two
more vicious knife stabs, one in the
shoulder and the other on the right
breast of his victim before the by-

standers could interfere. He was
nroiimtlv seized and turned ovwr t
the police. Wednesday last Judge
1). W, Hurchard committed him for
trial to the OctoUr term of the
Circuit Court.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND CIRCUIT TERRITORY OF
HAWAII.

Iu Probate At Chambers.
Iu tlia Matter of the Estate of P. KI,

late of Koali, Hana. Maui, deceased, be-

fore Judge S. B. KINGSBURY.
Order of Notice of Petition for Allow

ance of Final Accounts aud Discharge in
this Estate.

On Reading and Filing the Petition
and accounts of N. Omsted. Adminis-
trator of the Estate of P. Ki, late of
Koali, liana, Maui, deceased, wherein
be asks to be allowed 96.10 and he
charges himself with $543.40, and asks
that the same may be examined and ap-
proved, and that a final order may be
made of Distribution of the property re
maining in his hands to the persons
thereto entitled, and discharging him
and his sureties from all further respon-

sibility as such Administrator.
It is Ordered, that Monday, the 5th

day of September, A. D. 1910, at 10
o'clock A.M., before the Judge of said
Court at the Court Room of the said
Court at Wailuku, Island of Maui, be and
the snme is hereby appointed as the time
and place for hearing said Petition and
Accounts, and that all persons interested
may then and there appear and show
cause, it any they have, why the same
should not be granted, and may present
evidence as to who are entitled to the
said property. And that notice of this
Order, in the English language, be pub-

lished in the "Maui News," a weekly
newspaper printed and published in Wai-
luku, for three successive weeks, the last
publication to be not less than two weeks
previous to the time therein appointed
for said hearing.

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, this 28th day
of July, 1910.

(Sgn.) S. B. KINGSBURY,
Judge of the Circuit Court of the 2nd

Circuit.
Attest:

(Sgn.) Edmund H. Hart,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the 2nd

Circuit.
July 30, Aug. 6, .13, 20.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND CIRCUIT TERRITORY OF
HAWAII.

At Chambers In Probata.
In the Matter of the Estate of TAM

AWANA. late of Makawao, Maui,' de-

ceased.
Order of Notice of Hearing Petition

for Probate of Will.
A Document purporting to be the Last

Will and Testament of Tarn Awana, de
ceased, having on the 27th day of July,
A. D. 1910, been presented to said Pro-

bate Court, and a petition for' Probate
thereof, praying for tte issuauce of Let-

ters Testamentary to Lueinda Cook K.
Carter, Geo. Groves and A. F. Tavares
having been filed by A. F. Tavares.

It is Ordered, that Monday the 5th day
of September, A. D. 1910, at to o'clock
A. M., of said day, at the Court Room of
said Court at Wailuku, County of Maui,
be and the same is l.ereby appointed the
time and place for proving said Will and
hearing said application.

It is Further Ordered, that notice
thereof be given, by publication once a

week for three successive weeks in the
'Maui News" newspaper, printed and

published in Wailuku, Maui, the last
publication to be not less than ten days
previous to the time therein appointed
for hearing.

Date at Wailuku, Maui, this 27th day
of July 1910.

(Sgn.) S. B. KINGSBURY,
Judge'of the Circuit Court of the 2nd

Circuit.
Attest:

(Sgn.) Edmond H. Hart,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the 2nd

Circuit.
uly 30, Aug. 6, 13, 20. '

Chin Tai Cuts up

Three 0! His Friends.

Thursday morning last word waB

sent in to the ixjliee authorities tnat
in a fight at Camp One, Puunene,
Chin Tai had badly slashed three 'of

his countrymen with a big knife
Chin Tai was placed under arrest,
brought over and locked up in the
County Jail. He was battered some
and had lieen felled by a stroke over

his head, with a bit of furniture
probably what was used for
"Kitty'' from which the police
believes the fight riginated over a
gambling dispute, although the
prisoner and victims keep very close
inonthed when asked as to the
origin of the trouble.

Of the threw victims due was bad
ly cut up around tke kuad, the
scalp being laid open. Another re
ceived a deep cut in the palm of his
right hand so thut two of tho fingers
are almost as good as severed. It
apiwars from the accounts of tl
victims that Chin Tai got mad over
something, which the victims will
not divulge, and proceeded to do up
someone. His friends tried to stop
him ami he slashed them with the
knife, with the result above noted

'SATURDAY JULY 30, 1910
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Mortgagee's Notiee of Intention

to Foreclose and of 8ale.

Notice is hereby given that nnder the
power of sale contained in mortgage dated
une 2, 1909, from Mrs. Mary Oltien, of

Paia, Maui, to the Young Men'sSaving's
Society, Limited, a corporation, on re-

cord in liber 314, on pages 319-35- Re-

gistry of Conveyance of Honolulu, the
owner and holder thereof intends to fore-

close same and to "sell said mortgaged
property because of of prin
cipal and interest due on the promissory
note secured thereby.

The above mortgage was given to se
cure payment of a promissory note for
Two Hundred Dollars.of even date there- -

with, payable one year after date, exe-

cuted by said Mra. Mary Olsen and W.
Olsen, to the Young Men's Savings' So-

ciety, Limited, or order.
Notice is likewise given that, after the

expiration of three weeks from date of
6rst publication of this notice, to wit: on
Monday, August 22, 1910, at twelve
o'clock noon of said day, said mortgaged
property, for the reasons above stated,
will be sold at public auction, at the front
entrance to the Court House in Wailuku,
County of Maui, Territory of Hawaii.

Terms of sale cash, and deeds at ex
pense of purchaser.

For further particulars apply to J. Gar
cia, or to D. H. Case, of Wailuku.
Young Mkn's Savings Societv, Ltu.

Mortgagee
Dated July 30.
Description of Property to be Sold.

All that certain piece, parcel or lot of
land, situute at Pulehunui, Kula, Maui,
containing an area of one acre, together
with improvements thereon, same being
described in deed of one Kauahuna to
Kalalaina Kaiama, dated the 9th day of
April, A. D. 1891, and being one of the
pieces or parcels of land described in
deed from Kalalaina Kaiama and Joe Ka-

iama, her husband, to Mrs. Mary Olsen
aud Victoria Kapiioho, dated June 1 6th,
1902. and recorded in liber 234 en pages
463-46-

July 30 to Aug. ao.
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Hoolaha a ka Mea Paa Moraki no
ke Panikuame Kual,

Ke hoolahaia aku uei, inalalo o ka
mana kuai maloko o kela moraki t fcana-i- a

June J, 1909, e Mrs. Mary Olson o Pa-

ia, Maui, i ka Young Men's Saving So

ciety, Limited, he lmi i hoohuiia, i ka- -

kau iu ma ka buke helu'314, aoao 319-32-

ma ke KeetiaKakau Kope o Honolulu, o

ka ona ame ka mea e paa uei i ua moraki
ala, ke makemake nei e paniku i ua mo

raki ala, a e kuai hoi i ka waiwai i mora-kii- a

no ka uku ole ia o ke kumupaa ame
ka ukupanee o ka nota i hoopaaia e ua
moraki ala.

I'a hanaia ka moraki maluna'e i mea e

boopaa ai i ka ukuia ana o kekahi nota
no Klua Haueri Dnla (200.00), 1 hanaia
ma ia la hook ah i no, e ukuia iloko ohoo-kal- ii

niakahiki mabope mai o ua la ala,
i hanaia'i e Mrs. Mary Olsen ame V.

Olseu i ka Young Men's SavingsSociety,
Kaupalenaia, a i ke kauoha puha.

Ke hoolaha pu ia aku nei, mabope o
ka pau ana o ekolu pule mai ka la e boo-puk- a

mua ia ai o keia hoolaha, oia hoi:
ka l'oakahi, Augate 22, 1910, ma kahora
12 o ke awakea oia la, e kuaiia ana ka
waiwai i morakiia no na kuiuu i boikeia
maluua, ma ke kudala akea ma ka puka
komo o ka Hale Hookolokolo o Wailu-

ku, Kalana o Maui, Teritori o Hawaii.
Ke ano o ke kuai ana, kuike ke dala,

ma ka aoao o ka mea kuai na hoolilo no
ka palapala.

No na mea i koe e ninau ia J. Gurcia, a
i ole ia D. H. Case, o Wailuku.
Young Mkn's Savings Society, Ltd.,

Mea Paa Moraki.
Hanaia July 30, 1910.
O kela apaua aina holookoa e waiho ala

ma Pulehunui, Kula, Maui, uona ka ili
he hookah i (i)eka me na waiwai apau
nialuna ona, elike'tueia i lioakakaia ma
ka palapala kuai i hanaia Apcrila la 9,
1S91, a oia no kekahi o na apaua aina i

hoike ia ma ka palapala kuai a Kalalaina
Kaiama ame Joe Kaiama, kana kaue ma-

re, ia Mrs. Mary Olsen ame Victoria Ka-

piioho i hanaia June la 19, 1892, a i kope-i- a

iloko, kabuke aupuni helu 234, aoao
463-46-

July 30 to Aug. 20.

Notiee ut Opening of Government
Land.

Notice U haieby given that all appli-

cations for the opening of public lands
(or settlement, must be made upon blanks
(urnikhed by the Commissioner o( Public
Lands or the ts of the different
laud districts, aud the applicants must
swear to the same a sub-agen- t.

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Commissioner of Public Lands

Dattxl at Honolulu, July 29th, 1910.
July 30 U Aug o.

mm e mi t
The Maui Dry Goods Grocery Co., Ltd.
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Furniture Department
Maui Dry Goods Grocery Co., Ltd.
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Another Automobile Accident.

Monday July 25th, while nn auto-

mobile from Sakamoto's garage with
a Japanese woman passenger in it
was going down the Market Street
hill at Mill Street junction, the wo-

man for some reason wanted to get
out of the car. Instead of asking
the chauffeur to stop the machine
she got up and jumped off the
speeding machine. She was thrown
to the ground violently and slid
aljout thirty feet before stopping be
ing very badly bruised about' the
face and part of her lody, but luckily
no bones were broken.

Maui Sports'
Enjoyed Banquet.

At the Maui Hotel Friday even-
ing of last week alnjut forty guests
sat down to a fine banquet to dis-

pose of the menu and listen to witty
ppecches and predictions about the
future prospects of the Maui Racing
Association.

The Fourth of July meet at
Sprecktl's I'ark, Kahului, this year
was pronuneed the most successful
one ever had since racing was taken
up on Maui.

Mr. W- - F. Crockett's Fpeceh was
voted the beet of any made at the
banquet, but the remarks of toast-mast- er

1). II. Davis' were second to
none in keeping the spirits flowing.
iu a merry mood all the while the
ba nquet lasted.

It was said by keeping the siiorts
clean and clear of all suspicion the
racing events at Spreckels' l'ark has
attracted visitors from all over the
Islands, who come to hxik at the
sports of kings for the sake of the
sport itself.

Improvements were suggested to
be taken up by the Association later
which will make Spreckels I'ark the
finest racing track on the Islands.

LOO JOCK
Carriage and Automobile

PAINTER
Corner Market And Main St. Wailuku.

Oct 9.
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THE CAR OF THE

Mitchell Automobiles Have Stood at the Front
Season after Season

NOISY

--SATURDAY,

This noise dispj

It was
word in

30,

Those

Not a year has passed that the MITCHELL
has not demonstrated its extreme reliability

IN THE PAST: "YES."
eased certain fastidious people, but what did amount to? Was there not a feeling of confidence engend

ered by hearing the dperation or listening to the purring of the engine?
said the

the last auto

that

"MITCHELL" is a good car, but noisy. We assert the "MITCHELL" is more than a good car. It is
mobile construction for 1910.

We claim boldlk but confidently, that there is not a car on, the market today which equals it at or near thc-pric-

'fV,,J,i

The 1910 Models are Silent as the Foot of Time

Magnificent

ON

T.

Think of it. For $1100 at the Factory,
we give you 30-3- 5 horsepower, 100 inch
wheel base and all the luxuries oi a $2000
car.

This model with full equip
ment and ready to run $1450.

For $1350 at the factory, we give you a
large, powerful Touring Car, which has
speed, comfort, style and low cost of
operation.

Price, with full;
$1T00.

This powerful, speedy, stylish six cylinder car,
will do everything that a $4500 car will do. Sixty
miles an hour, fast on the hills, quiet, smooth run-
ning, it will stand comparison, point for t point,
with every standard six on the market,: and is
victor in the comparison, not "price considered,"
but in espective of price.

Price, with full
$2450.

Our next, of will early, in June. We can demon
trate now and will do so to prospective purchasers.

CATALOG FREE REQUEST,

K A HULUI R A I LROA D COMP A N V

KAMULUI, MAUI,

equipment,

equipment,

carload Mitchells arrive
gladly v5 '


